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The bonnie bride, gowned ia STATE XEWS ITEMS.

Edgar Crosby, 11 years old, was
JIISS BETT1E LEE AllT

Becomes the Bride of Dr. Logan
Gordon Reid.

white lace, fashioned princess and
trimmed In lace, her bridal veil ar-

tistically caught to the crown of
drowned Friday in a pond at Cliff--

side Mill, in Rutherford county.
He accidentally fell in the pond.her bright brown hair with a chap- -

Mr. Elias Carr, of Edgecombelet of orange blossoms was a vision
of girlish grace and sweetness and

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

Snow fell in Montana Sunday.

Bishop Ellison Capers, of the
Episcopal Church, of South Caro-lin- r,

is critically ill at his summer
home in Transylvania, this State.

All the telegraph operators in

the country were about to strike
last week but peace was patched
up as to all of them except those
in San Francisco, who struck any-

how. The strike there seems to be
local.

county, son of the late Gov. Elias
her beauty was tha admiration of
all the invited witnesses to her

Carr, has been appointed chief
clerk to the Commissioner of Agri-

culture to succeed Mr. W. A. Granuptial vows. She carried bride's
roses and maiden hair ferns ar

ham, Jr., resigned.
ranged in a trailing shower.

Ella Honeycntt, about 16 yearsThe groom and groomsman wore
old, was struck aud killed by athe conventional black with .bou-touneire- s

of bride's roses. train Friday night near Harrisburg,
Cabarrus county.After the congratulations were

John Carroll, a young farmer
living near Daltou, Ua., was killed
Saturday by Harris Hollaud, anover the seventy-liv- e guests were Policeman Johnston, of Char

Banner, Cleveland, Tenn.
' The marriage of Miss Bettie Lee

Ault and Dr. Logan Gordon Reid,
which was solemnized at the home
of the brides' parents, Mr. and
MrSl James Wesley Xult, North
&oee street, Thursday evening,
the twentieth of Jane, at eight'

was one of the most brilliant
and beautiful home weddings ever
occurring in Cleveland.

The home was most beautifully
decorated throughout. In tie par-

lor, where the ceremony was per-

formed an alter was built In the
large bay wiudow, which was

banked with palms and ferns so

effectively massed that their grace-

ful foliage made an artistic back

ground for the wedding party. A

special feature was a high arch
made of white ribbons with deli-

cate ferns and ivy. From this arch
was suspending a large white wed- -

nvited inro the dining room where associate, as the result of a drunk lotte, shot and seriously if not fat BrightensTheHome.en row. Carroll had obtaineda dainty ice course was served.
The ices were pink hearts with or

ally wounded Jim Crawford, color-

ed, in Charlotte Sunday moruinglicense and was to have been mar
ried Sundaynamentations of white Cupids. A

bevy of pretty girls in dainty frocks
while he was trying to arrest Craw-

ford for allegeTcriminal assault onIn a head-o- collision near Pitts
of white, consisting of Misses Maud

ford, N. Y., early yesterday morn 7 year old negro girl.

The bam of County Commissioner
Weaver of Thermal City, N.C., ing, on the New York Central, Ave

were killed, eight fatally injuredMata Newton of Knoxville, Anna
Albert Wharton, near Clemmons- -

JAP A LAC brightens every-

thing it touches. A quart can will

nake your floors, furniture and

woodwork look like new. It comes

in thirteen colors, and may be

used in over a hundred different

Bowman, FloreuceAnderson, Essie '..
.xT-vJ-- ...,

,, tr.. L , and many others hurt A passen
aicvxauu iuiu uesfcie iveys sereu ger train running slowly eastbound i

ville, Forsyth county, was struck by

lightning Sunday afternoon and

burned with seven horses and a lot

of farm machinery anfl feed.
crushed into a westbound freightthe guests while Margaret Fillauer

and Lilzie Keys served fruit punch.
The corner where the punch bowl

train running at top speed and both

trains were completely telescoped.ding. bell, under which the young It is tough, quick drying,re pNorth Wilkesboro Hustler: Jeff.was placed was a perfect bower of
couple stood during the ceremony Eight workmen were killed andpotted plants and cut dowers Horton, who is charged with rob-

bing the Jefferson mail, was arIn the hall-wa- v the colors were
of the 35 injured wheu a passenger trainThe bride is the second

1 WT It 5 5? llgreen and white, ivy and field r,t fr on me uieniana aivision 01 tnethree attractive daughters rested at his home in the Blue

Ridge Wednesday and placed inT TT 1 TT TTdasies being used in profusion.
and Mrs. J. W.Ault. Being of the Pw orK nven 01 amn

jail after a preliminary hearing bebeautiful blonde type, charmingly ford rail read crashed into the rear

naive in personality, bright of f work trin tht was baling
The sitting room and library which
ire connected by folding doors,

wre decorated with ivy, pink
roses and eweet peas. The color

i . ...

durable, elastic the best, and is

adapted to more purposes than any

varnish made.

We're at your service with many

other things in household need,

at proper peices.

We carry only the better grades

of goods the kind we can guaran-

tee with confidence.

a into Hartford. Conn., from New
fore Commissioner Dula. Horton
claims that he was held up by two

men and the pouch robbed by them .Britain Sunday nisrht. Of the in
I. 1i 1 1 1 1 Jl ?scheme in the dining room was

occupiedanookin the hearts of JQ"1 tw0 proDawy wm oie
dainty pink and white, rendered

her countless friends perculiarly A dispatch Jrom Vienna says
her own.

by the soft light of pink waxen

candles, burning in numerable sil that 16 persons were killed Satnr
dav afternoon in a balloon accidentThe groom is the youngest son

Colic and Diarrhoea.

Paine in the stomach, colic and
diarrhoea are quickly relieved by
the use of Chamberlain's Colic Chol-
era and Diarrhoea Remedy. For sale
by J. E. Shell, Dr. Kent and Granite
Falls Drug Co.

ver candelabra. Vases of fragrant
of the late Capt. Joseph Reid of

rdfies and carnations decorated the uear Debreczin, Hungary. Three
aeronauts, two French and oneGeorgia, and is a voune man of

tine character, integrity and true Austrian officer, fell from the bal tiside board.
The table cover of white linen

with its handsome fall of batten- -
worth, a popular dentist of Lenoir qqu and were killed. Peasants in The Master Turtle and a Master

trying to capture the balloon apN. C. and the center ol a large cir-

cle ol staunch friends.
Fish Story.

San Diego, Cal., Dispatch, 22nd.

berg and cut work over pink was

viewed with admiration by the proached it with a light and the
Those present were given an op balloon exploded, killing ten of

guests. Upon a dainty centerpiece One of the puzzles of the seaportunity to view the handsome them.with a delicate fringe of fern rested came to the surface yesterday, when V v V r- "r--array of presents which were placed
At Memphis, Tenn., Sundaya beautiful vase filled with pink gigantic sea turtle was capturedin the dining room. The gifts re

Constable J. H. Goad was shot andcarnations. From the chandelier,
ceived were magnificent. Besides Subscribe For The News.killed by Isham Reed, colored, andover which hung a white wedding

by Julius Solissa, a fisherman.

The monster weighs 1,902 pounds

and its shell Is five feet two inches
an elegant Chickeriug grand piano,

the constable Inflicted wounds onbell, rows of pink ribbons ending
the sift of the eroom. and a full
chest of silver, many artistic deat the table corners in huge bows

caught; by the crystal candelabra
from tip to tip . On its back is bur-

ned or carved this inscription:

the negro from which he is ex-

pected to die. Reed was drunk
and took possession of a coloredsigns in cut glass, silver, china

British ship Sea Brine, Augustand beautiful linen lace work and TT Oand a single carnation.
While tie gbeefji assembled, woman's house. She asked the

12, 1881, 3 South 86 Vest. Ifbric-a-bra- c of every description at
delightful musical program was found, please notify Thomastested to the popularity of the

constable to remove him and when

the officer attempted to do so Keed

shot him, inflicting a fatal wound.
rendered bv Miss Ruth Aiken at Fletcher, Brawley Road, Rivingtonyoung couple.
the rtiano. accompanied by Mr- England."Mrs. Reid changed her wedding

;r he fell the officer emptied his
It wonld appear from this factdress for traveling suit of greyWill Horner with the violin.

PronWtlV at 8 oclock to stol at Reed, inflicting probablythe
with hat. eloves and shoes to

fatal wounds.strains of Mendelsohn's ever beau
match.

that the turtle was captured 2o

years ago in the south Pacific and
that it was released after the let-

tering had been burned in its shell.

tiful wedding march, the bridal
At 10 o'clock Dr. and Mrs. Reid

amid showers of rice were driven
All stomach troubles are quicklyparty appeared upon the stairway

The first to enter the parlor were
to the depot where a large number

relieved by taking a little Koriol af-

ter each meal . Kodol goes directly
to the seat of the trouble, strength-
ens the digestive organs, supplies the

Miss Iva Ault. younger sister of Do Not Neglect the Children.ofkinspeople and friends waved
the bride, and Mr. W. T. Robin natural digestive juices and digests At this season of the year the firstfarewell as the Southern train pull

unnatural looseness of a child's bowwhat you eat. it is a simple, wean,son of Lenoir, N. C, next came
ed out for Asheville, Jamestown, els should have Immediate attention.pure, harmless reuieay. uob i neg-

lect vour stomach. Take a little KoMiss Nelle Weaver of Thermal The best thing that can be given isVV HBUIUKUUH, lien iui, kmouiLci
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera andNiasrra Falls and other points ol dol after each meal and see how good

it makes you feel. Money back if it
fails. Sold bv J. E. Shell, Dr. Kent

Diarrhoea Remedy followed by casj -

interest. tor oil as directed with each bottle
and Granite Falls Drug Co. of the remedy. For sale by J. E.

of general Merch-dis- e

is Complete and

Prices RigW. Kind-

ly give us a call be-

fore you buy.

Yours to serve.

A. HATtON.

Shell. Dr. Kent and Granite Falls
Every Man His Own Doctor Drug Co.

The Luncheon of a Poet.The average man cannot afford to
employ a physician for every slight
ailment or injury that may occur in Forest Reserve Survey Party toEugene Field, sad of countenance
his family, nor can he afford to neg

and ready of tongue, once strayed Bejin Work Next Month.lect them, as so slight an injury ae
the scratch of a pin has been known into a New York restaurant and Dispatch to Raleigh Observer.

City, N. C, cousin of the groom,

and Mr. John Fillauer followed by
Miss Lena Ault, oldest sister of

the bride and Dr. J. G. Reid of

Marion, N. C, brother of the
groom. The flower girl, little Irene

Knox, who proceeded the bride
and groom, scattered roses as she

came, looking like a veritable fairy
in her dress of pink china silk
with pink stockings and slippers.

The couples formed, a semicircle

the alter of palms and ferns
where the officiating minister, Dr.

J. A. Btubbfefield, met the bride

and groom, who entered together.
During the impressive ceremony,

to cause the loss of a limb. Hence
everv man must from necessity be seated himself for luncheon. A

The congressional party, which
voluble waiter came to Field andhis own doctor lor tms eiass oi an

is to accompany the surveyors whoments. Sucess often depends - upon
said: "Coffee, hamromut treatment. which can- - only will make the survey of the prop-

osed Appalachian forest reserve,)e had when suitable medicines are hop
andedfeshave been in the market for will be gin the trip from Asheville

mfcnylyears and enjoy a good repu much more to the same purpose.
tation. the latter part of July. Senator

Simmons and RepresentativeField looked at him long andChamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
solemnly, and at last replied:Diarrhoea Remedy for bowel com Thomas will be in the party, as well

as Repsesentatives from otherplaints. "Oh. friend. I want none ot
" n . 1 t 1 X. .1 .

unamoeriam s uougn nemeuy iorthe beautiful ring service being States.coughs, colds, croup and whooping these things. All I want is an or
ange and a few kind words."used, soft tones from the Bjano cousn. emui , Chamberlain's Pain Balm (an anti

A Dangerous Deadlock,and violin strayed caressingly,
filling the house with dreamy mu

septic liniment) for cuts, bruises,
burns, sprains, swellings, lame back Here's Good Advice.

that sometimes terminates fatally, isand rheumatic nalns.
O. S. Woolever. one of the bestsic changing to Lohengrin's Bridal the stoppage of liver and bowel f uuc--nii.mko.liilnt. tiffimanh nnrl T.Ivor

known merchants of Le Raysville, N
Tablets for oonstipation, biliousnesschorus as Dr. Btubblefield annolinc lions, xo uio&iy euu mis uuiuumuu i

without disagreeable sensations, Dr.Y.k savs "II you are ever troubledand stomach troubles. King's New Life Pills should alwayswith Piles, apply Huomen 8 Arnica

I am now handeling the celebrated Pocahontas Coal for
for both steaming and domsstic use and am prepared to
name some low prices for immediate shipment. If you want
your winter Coal at Summer prices, see me now.

Chamberlain's Salve for diseases ofefl Dr. and Mrs. Logan Reid to

, . the waiting assembly who hastened Salve. - It cured me of them for goodthe skin. . ' . be your remedy. Guaranteed abso-
lutely satisfactory in everv case or20 years ago." Cures every Bore

wound, burn or abrasion. 85c. atto extend congratulations and good money back, at J. E. Shell's drug !One bottle of each of these five
preparations costs but $1.25., For
sale bv J. E. Shell, Dr. Kent and J. Shell's drug store. store, s;aor : wishes. ..;'.,..;'' ::'.
Granite Falls Drug Co.

r
;

.!.') f It was indeed a beautiful wed- - a, MKMuk containing The young man just home fromA, "swimming
, , ding. The bridesmaid's costumes

college will make a valuable asset.tured by theA cent from Missouri landed at 82.000 gals," is fwere white embroidered net over
ri,i il'.ii IB iii ? iVu k1Id 'the harvest field, wliile thAT A mui?v iM1wr the m&w w

sweet girl grad. will be more ornaliigton Jenkins ; announced thatlveu.turiD mnther might get' ftneta of i)ink carnations 'tied with :Hti$?rfe tq Thp flewsmental than useful.
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